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Q: Can Oxford Houses have locks on inside doors?

A: The simple answer is NO. There arenoJocks on doorsJfl$fdethe Hoose.
1. Boarding Houses have locks on doors. The clIent of a boardinghouse rents a
room and· a bed. He rents nisroom f01'a specified or Umited time.. morlfh to
month, week to week. He does hot share in any of thea~ of the house.
He does not help manage the house. Most of aU he·or she has no reason to

care or be concemooabout whom else lives or shares theHouss..
2. Oxford Houses are self-run andsetf~supportingfammes inreccw~· Ther9'.
should be no reason tofock doors against faflow members of the fami~
~

3. We know that isolation, loneUness and depression are symptoms; afOUl'
disease and therefore we seek to be open and Torthcomingwtthan. members
of our House. A change in behavior and a sudden desire to be away fromihe
actMties of the House is a sure sign of trouble and one. which. we all

recognize.
4. By locks we dono! mean the type of hardware integral 10 the d()()f'knob and.
commonty found on bathroom and·bedroom doors. These locks are designed
for temporary "privacY'. but are not designed to impede entry fntfnrevent"ot
fire or emergency.
6. By locks we mear) dead bolts. hasps. padlockS and other hardware .system$
designed ·to keep .the guys out in tha old neighborhood. This type of
hardware is normally locked when the memberleaves the room. Yoodo not
10QK your bedroom door when 'you leave the House. You .area rnember~f ap
Oxford Hoose. You have been voted into an Oxford HouSe. ¥otfdfci'ndfrenr
a room or a bed when you joined the House. You joined an Oxford family;

6. A lock can of course be placed on a cupboard, closet. Of storage area, if the.
House feels that the House records. the HOuse Cheek bOOk orotner House
documents or valuables belonging to an absent member should be ~pt
secure.
7. An Oxford House is very similar to a church. You voluntarily became a
member of the church but membership does not give you rights to the pew
yousH in. As in a church. you abide by the rules of the House. You can be
asked to Jeaveif you do not comply with the wishes of the majority of the
memberS. You doo't lock your pew when you leave. but if you sit in it long
enough they may put your name on it!

